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For Orer Three Decades.

Foley'i Honey and Tar has been a
reliable household medicine and the
--children's children" find ft today the
game safe and lure remedy for coughs

and colds that their grandalres did.
,' jlahalsi Stockwell, Hannibal, Missouri,
.writing under date of .August 28, 1910,

has this to say about this great medl- -

cine. "I hare recently used for the
first time Foley's Hooey and Tar
Cough medicine. ; To say that I am
pleased with' It does not half express

.', my feelings. It If by far the best I

4 ever used. -- 1 had contracted a bad cold

. and was' nearly sick In bed, having a
terrible headache" as well, aa a cough
and wai threatened with pneumonia.

.1 wed but one bottle, of . your Foley's
Boney mad Tar-a- n was completely

; cured.' It beats all the remedies J ever
4ased and I nave.sJ nmgy different

'. "kinds.' V'V'
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Some Observations.

A cause that needs to be bolstered
up by misrepresentation and false-
hood Is In a bad way. speaker who
makes many, palpable mis state-
ments Rose did Sunday night will
hardly be believed in anything t;
says.

. When Rose said there was flagrant
and open violation of the prohibition
law In Topeka he was telling what Is
untrue. I was at Topeka June and
I know about conditions. Gov. Stubbs
ays he has' not seen a drunken man

Id Topeka In the last twelve months
tyayor Green of Topeka says the pro-
hibition laws , are rigidly enforoet

The World's Famous Clair
voyant and Palmist
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He world famous seems and propheV
MADAME DELMAR, has no equal in
her profession. She stands alone, the
Queen 0f life readers. ' Without asking a
question, arid at a glance she gives names,',
dates, facts and localities in vast problem
of life. Tells whit you cam
guarantees to reveal every incident in
your life, past, present and future; ad-
vises you on love, courtship, marriage
and divorce; sales, changes, speculations
wills, property, business losses and sick-

ness.
' '
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Positively no fee accepted In advance and not at all unless per
- fectly satisfied. This Is Fair, is Not! Lessons In palmistry and med-lumshl- p.

Medlumlstic persons d eveloped.

1423 Adams Ave., La Grande, Ore.
OFFICE HOUBS, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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Door la the beet Value VOur panel SLSO
erer offered anywhere for thia remarkably low i
prioe, and n u onir a aample or tbe many roodthing, and prloe-ure- ra oontaJned in our oatalogue.

We own and operate eur own mill In Seattle and
SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS

Send la a llet of what you aeed and let un ahow 1

Ton In ACTUAL FIQURS3 what we save you.
We aell ererrbodr and Bitp anywhere. Saw

mlddlemen'e proflta "FOB THE CHILDRKK.1
Send for Catalogue. , s One price to everybody

there and that the result Is very grati-
fying to alL

What Rose said about eondlttons la
the southern prohibition states Is also
a product of his Imagination. The gov-erno- rs

of Mississippi, North Carolina.
Georgia and Alabama, the Mayor nd
President and Secretary of the Cham-
ber of Commerce of Atlanta, the chief
or. police of Knoxville. Tenn Senator
Carmack of Tennessee, Judge Speer of
Georgia and a host of others declare
the contrary of what Rose said. The
Atlanta Georgian speaking of the third
anniversary of the passage of the pro-

hibitory law of Georgia said: "
"It has fed wives and children aii-- J

prevented many of them from becom-
ing widows and orphans. In the agrvd-gat- e

It haa added tremendously to .

the peace and quiet of the state. Econ-
omy, wealth and happiness nan been
its' product.? Will you believe these
men or the man whose admius.ratio-- i

as mayor i.f Milwaukee Mr.. En!anJ
in the Ooli-- r Review of l.vJe
says was " ';!c. v?ly cor:a.P

He was no more truthful about
Maine. Blaine In his day. Senators
Hale and Frye, Congressman Powers,
Gov. Cobb, Drew, former speaker 6f
the house of representatives and mul-

titudes of others testify to the very
opposite of what the man whose ad-

ministration as mayor of Milwaukee
left a deficit of $250,000 because ! of
graft and mismanagement Read the

vlews and see. And then the facts com
tradlcta hlsstatements. In 1900 Maine
had more banks and, twenty millions
more money In them than Ohio with
six times its population. Over half f$
oeople live' In their own .homes.; One
to every 3.2 citizen a Is a bank depos-

itor, while Wisconsin with better fa-

cilities for accumulatng wealth, ex-

cept that it has thousands of saloons,
has only 'one bank depositor to eaoh
123.5 of Its Inhabitants. Does that say
chat prohibition has been a failure?
i And when Rose said that prohibi-
tion has been a failure1 everywhere
he is contradicted by all these men to
whom I have already referred and by
Gov. Stubbs and more than two hund-

red of the mayors, chiefs of police

and judges of Kansas, and many other
of the leading men In all the walks of
life except the liquor business. And
Bome of these fellows are honest
enough to say that prohibition has In-

terfered with their business.
When Rose recited the fairy tale

about the fabulous sums of money

that had been contributed by Rocke-

feller and the Peruna company to the
Anti-Salo- on League he was making it
out of the whole cloth. 1 wish those
parties would . pour money Into the
work to close the saloons. It would

be the best use of their money that has
ever been made. If we had the money

liquor people are expending in this
campaign through the Home Rule As-

sociation we could hold meetings in
public halls and whoop it up like they
do. ..,'";

How logical Rose was! It seems

he was convincing to a fellow whose

mind is clouded by the fumes 6f liq-

uor. He could not see how any one

could fall to be convinced. Well, here
is the logic. Rose spent about' an hour
trying to show that more liquor Is

drunk under prohibition than under
license, and then he followed that by
a howl about the loss of revenue to the
national -- fovernment If we adopted
prohibition. That la logic that convin-

ces the liquorite. Rose and the fellow

he convinced must have had a good

deal of the stuff that dethrones rea-

son.' ' '

Rose waa very much chagrined to
find that the men of Oregon have not
the brazeness effrontery and shame-lessne- ss

that he has. In Cottage Grove
no one would either go on the plat-

form with him or Introduce him. In La
Grande at 6 o'clock, I was told, no one
was yet found to Introduce the speak-

er. I do not know at what hour It waa
decided to permit the men who were
on the platform to do the honors for
the Rose that some people says "smells
to heaven." And at the close of the ad-

dress one man from the audience
shook hands with him! Good for La
Grande and Oregon.

S. W. SEEM AN.

Coal on the Way.

Word hat been received by the
Grande Ronde Caah company today
that the shipment of one carload of
coal which reached here today Is the
forerunner of a large shipment and
that the coal supply will be good for
a time at least

If your Over Is slanrttn and out of ton.
and you feel doll, biliooa, constipated, take
a aose or Chamberlain s btomacn and Liver
Tablet tonight before retiring and joo will
feel all right in the morning.
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5 ;ever placed on the market in any city

of

Five Blocks from
:''" .'!'"'''''"

ness Center of
the Busi--

The ground lies beautifully and every
lot is level and smooth. All lots to be
improved with CEMENT Sidewalks!
Curbing and Parking and All Street
WiU Be Graded

City

Positively the choicest bargains in
CLOSE-I-N property that can ever be
offered in La Grande.

The

H

!,;;

time to buy a
omesite is Now

and Let it Grow In Value !!

Prices will Advance November 1st
Special inducements - offered to the
Quick Buyer and EASY TERMS will
be given.

This is a'purely Restricted Residence
District and is destined to be the fut-

ure High Class residential portion of
the city.
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